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shall be X I , (TA,) meaning despiued; (8,
TA;) i. e. annoyed, or ~eed, and caused to
grieve or regret, or to grieve or regret mot intely:
or driem away, or outcats, andfatigued;
from
_ signifying "he fatigued" a beast.
(TA.)

;,
[pas part. n. of
; Removed; put,
taken, or strippedl, off: &c. - And hence,] t A
man who has givn aU that he had, so that nothing
remains in his pouenmin: thus it is said to mean
in the 1]ur xvii. 31. (TA.) . See also .e..'

1.,,

,

(i, lg,) lor. :, (],) inf. n.
jL..,
(.,) t le bore rancour, malevolence,
malice, or spitr, aoninat me; and nnmity: (8:)
or he was angry n' th me. (K, TA.)
9. t..,
inf. n. ;L,
fe
was, or became,
niggardly, tenaCrius, or avaricious. (Sh-, IAth.)
4. lU. Il c
[q. v.] pi
(TA.)

J;

TIe plant of the specie .et med
fortri a '.-,
2. . a piclkle.

in art. L :) and of a number of persons you (8, Mqb, V1:) he cut it off entirely. (Mgh, Mshb.)
say ,"
,L~. (TA in that art., q. v.) [See -Hence,
i ,JI
_:
(.:) you say,vjJI
.1 ,
alsoL.r ]_
.. See also i4 ...
Also [t Caltrop, (],) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He cut the iein, and
as meaning] a hind of instrument used in mar, then cauterized it to prevent theflo of the blood:
(., C,) made like the l
mentioned in the (1 :) or this is an elliptical expression, originally
first sentence of this paragraph, (S,) or like the <j
... ! .. , meaning he stopped theflow of
prickle# of the J ., (,) of iron, (S, ]1,) or of blood from the win by cauterization. (Msb.)
canes, (K,) and sometimes of wood, (TA,) and And hence, (Mgh,) ej_..
;*aLI, (,M Mgh,)
cast, (1],) or set up, (TA,) around the army,
or
,1
'S
,.J
1.tWi
[Cut
ye of his hand,
(15, TA,) in the ways of the horm. (TA.) then
cauterize
it],
(.8,*
Mgh,*
TA,)
in order tl,at
And I Rancour, mnalevolence, malice, or spite;
the blood may stop. (8, Mgh, TA.) You say
and enmity; (., TA;) as also ? a.,
(1,)
also, alJ41l ,.,meaning I cauterized the beast
and t
. and t t.
(S, 1.
1 [The last in
by uccessivs operations. (Bd in lxix. 7.)_[Hence,
the CK written .L_.; but expressly said in
also,] ;IJI .1
(1g,) inf. n. as above, (TA,)
the TA to be with damm, and so written in copies
He stopped the disease by a remedy. (X.) And
of the S and J.]) You say, 'a
..
'
itl4h L , ~, and :;j.I.,
His mother stopped
and t1
. [In his bosom is rancour, &c.,
his sucking, and his food: (TA:) and
-L.
_
against me]. (s.)
[His ucking was stopped]; (s ;) said of a child.
l t Affected with rawncour, malevolence,
(TA.) And ;1
USrj ... , (1g,) inf. n. as
malice, or spite; and enmity: (TA:) or angry.
above, (TA,) He prevented such a onefrom at(K1.) You say,
,. J1 .A Zii tvey
,
taining the thing. (1K.) AndX
'1
he is affected writh rancour, &c., of tihe bosom
f1l I cut off from him the thing, so tiat he
against such a one. (TA.)-,,a "
tCou- cannot attain aught th/ereof. (TA.) See also
rageous [and strong]; not to be attempted [in
.j,
below. - You say also, *
, aor. ,
fight]. (A, TA.) [See also J....]
inf. n. .. a., It caued them to pan away, come
ia ;: see A:. , (of which it is properly the to an end, cease, perish, or come to nought. (Zj,
n. un.,) in four places.
TA.) See, again, *,
below .~
-

il;. [is applied, app. in the classical language,
as it is in the present day, to Various species of
thistle, and other prickly plants: also to the
heads of thistle# and the like: and particularly to
the caltrop, or tribulus: and hence the expllanations here following:] the L
[or piickly
i£i~:
see 34.
J.t,
(T1C,) in£ n. ...
, (Yoo, 15:,) He strove,
'wads] of the [plant called] O1
',:
(S:) or a
...
.5
..
ulboured, tiled, or exerted himmelf, and mearied
certain herb, (Aboo-Ziyad, Mgh, TA,) inclitning
. : see
., last two significations.
himself, in
rrork. (Yoo, , T1.)
to yelowness, (Aboo-Ziy&d, TA,) having [a headl
"a.:
see
last two significations.
I.,
7. .al
It was, or became, cut, or cut off:
of] pricklesof roundedform: (Aboo-Ziyid, Mgh,
(.K,) so accord. (8, Msb, 1 :) [or it mua, or became, cut off enTA:) seldom, or newr, does any one walk Also, (?, IF, K,) and t~,
upon it, whten it has dried up, with/out putting to Az, on the authority of Lth, but in the 'Eyn, tirely: see 1, of which it is the quasi-pau.]
upon his fect boots or sandals: and the ants trans- and also in the Mo]ee:, as 'gh says,
t _L A s1word; because it cuts that upon which
pert its protuce [or heads] to their nests: (Aboo- which (SM says) is probably a mistranscription,
it
comes:
(Mqb:) or a sharp sword; (., 1, TA;)
Ziyid, TA:) a certain plant, the produce [or (TA,) The hledge-hog: ('Eyn, S, ] :) or a large
and
in
the
same sense applied to a [knife such as
head] whcereof (wrohich is rough [or prickly], TA) hedge-hog. (TA.)
is
termed]
.a~:(TA:) and (so in the 8, but in
clings to the wool of sheep, (1,) and to the fur
the
.
"
or")
the edge of a sword, with wh,ich one
of camels, in their places of pasturing: (TA:)
8. J_.1l He hunted, catght, mnared, or en- strikes. ($, 1.) _.;L i;i A lasting night:
its leave are like tose of pur.slane (;.Jl),
or
trapped, the [young lizards tcrmed ] J~ , pl. of (V :) or a night of lasting evil, especially. (TA.)
narrower,and at its leaes are compact and hard
prickles, haring three forks: [hence it seems to ~j... (0,6-)
f,_.
Unluckiness, or inauspiousnem . (8,
be a species of three-horned caltrop: or for
j,)_ The young one of the [kind of lizard $, TA.) Some explain it thus in the passage
"three," we should perhaps read four: (see
_,
(AZ, S, Mgh, 15,) when it first here following. (,*'TA.)
a .,
another application of the word in what follows:)] called] ,,
co,ne
forth
from
its
egg:
(AZ,
.,
K5:)
it
is
,.
next
`
.t
j1
l
;
JQi,
in
the
gur
lxix.
7,
means
the drinking [of an infusion] thereof has the
called
ljs
;
then,
J..;
then,
..j.b&;
and
He
sent
it
(the
wind)
upon
thlm
byforce,
(Jel,)
effect of crumbling the stone of the kidneys and
or
made
it
to
prevail
against
them
by
his
poaer,
bladder; and the drinking of the expressed juice then, _:
(S and L voce
[but see this
[::
(B4,) [sseve nights and eijht days] contecutioly;
of its leare is good for the tnerealfaculty, and
word:])
pl.
[of
pauc.]
jl.L
(g)
and
[of mult.] (T, 8, Bd, ]5, Jel ;) an expression taken from the
for difficulty in the dischargeof urine, and for
J
($.10) and
repetition of the act of cauterization, (T, Bql, Jel.)
_, with kesr, and I..,
the bite of vipers; and the rpriahling it in the
dnelling hills fleas: (1 :) also, accord. to Aboo- (K, TA,) with kesr and then fet-b. (TA. [In the i. e. the act of the t..;
(Jel;) whence this
0-.
0 ~~~~~~5
is~i
Naer, the produce of the [plant called] ~j: C1g '"''j.]) [Hence,] ,,J?
word
(
..)
is
applied
to anything made conse.M,,
(S.,) orl
(TA:) and sharp, hard pricklae or thorns: (TA
is its pi.: (T, B(!,
and
jjI, (V,) The [lizard called] cutive; (T, TA;) and ...
in art. J_ :) n. un. with 5: (8, Mgh:) which
TA:)
or
'
_
signifies
the
making
consecutive.
(S, 15.) [Hence also,] J.:.,.JI ' .. i1 ',
some hold to apply to any fruit, or produce, of a .,.
and, as an epithet, conseccutiw, and costinuois
plant, that is of the kind termed {,Gu [i. e. i. e. I will not come to thee ever, (S, 5,) until thy friom first to last: (Fr, TA:) or, accord. to somc,
forming a compact and roundish head]; and death: (S:) becautse the tooth of the jL~ does .*.
Jl .*Jl meaes the days that are consecutire
hence, to the pod of the cotton-plant: and it also not fall out: (S, 1 :) a prov. (..)
with evil especially; and such ISd thinks to be
signifies a prickle, or thorn. (TA.) [Hence,]
'J.~:
see..
[of which it is the dim.].
the meaning: (TA:) or ..Jl1
U~1;l means
v i;;j A Verily he is rough. (A, TA.) And
the nights that cut off good, or prosperity, (t..
,,"."l "arL .
t Verily they are strong: and
'jC.Jl,)fromtheir people: (8,t
: [and the like
of one person you say ,, * k..
(TA.) And
1. n....-, (8, M{b, ]1,) aor. , (Msb, K,) inf. n. is said by Bd in lxix. 7:]) or ...
in the gur
o *I .. ;,tHe is courageous: (I5 and TA _. , (Mgh, M9b,) He cut it; or cut it off: means causing them to pass away, come to an
Bk. I.
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